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Raising funds with Joe the Dog Coffee 

http://joethedogcoffee.ca/index.html 

 

January 23, 2019 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 

 

We are offering once again the opportunity to purchase Joe The Dog Coffee to help support 

the Henry Larsen Music Program & the Band Trip fundraiser. Joe the Dog Coffee is a local 

area business who donates a portion of the proceeds from the sales of their coffees to local 

animal shelters and rescue groups. They offer a variety of coffees (please see over).  

All orders and payments are due Tuesday, February 5th, and the coffee will be delivered 

to the school the week of February 14th. New!!! Just in time for Valentine’s Day, we will also 

be selling red ceramic Joe The Dog Coffee mugs for $12 each or two mugs for $20 as 

part of our Music Program/Band Trip fundraiser. Mugs are hand washable. 

Parents may purchase Joe The Dog Coffees and Joe The Dog Mugs by using Cash 

Online, by cheque (please make cheques payable to Henry Larsen ES) and cash will also 

be accepted. 

 

We look forward to your support for the Henry Larsen Music Program/Band Trip fundraiser.  

 

Sincerely, 

 

Robert Pretty 

robert.pretty@ocdsb.ca 

 

Music Program & Band Trip Fundraiser 

 

http://joethedogcoffee.ca/index.html
mailto:robert.pretty@ocdsb.ca


Variety of Joe the Dog Coffees available to purchase...a cuppa joe for every moment! 

 

$14 - BAD DOG: Our dark roast in 
honour of Joe. The coffee that started it 
all. A smoked, woody roast with subtle 
fruits waaaaayy at the end of the alley. 

$14 - BAD DOG GRRRRROUND: Our 
dark roast in honour of Joe. The coffee 
that started it all. A smoked, woody 
roast with subtle fruits waaaaayy at 
the end of the alley. 

$14 - BEST IN SHOW: Joe goes to grad 
school, and comes back with an 
espresso spring in his step. 
 
 

 

$14 - DIGGIN IT: Because you are waiting for 
above mentioned buddy to finish turning 
around and around and around.... you don't 
have time to grind it yourself, but still want 
the same toasted, juicy cup of Joe. 

$14 - GOTTA GO: Enjoy while you 
stand at the back door, waiting for his 
royal canine highness to finish his 
business. Gotta Go has a nutty aroma 
in the bag and brews into a lighter, 
smooth cuppa with the aroma of 
morning's sun-baked earth. 

$16 - NEUTERED DOG: It is VERY good.. 
Which is great, because it better be with no 
caffeine in it. 
 

                         

$16 - MUZZLED: Yep, holding back the 
buzz so you can sit still to work. 

$16 - MIXED MUTT: for the slightly 
indecisive 

$12 each or two mugs for $20 – CERAMIC MUG 
Enjoy your Joe the Dog mug! (hand washable) 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------- 

Student Name: ______________________________ Teacher: _______________________ 

Parent email: _______________________________________________________________ 

# of bags: _______   # of mugs: _______         Total cost: $ _________       

 

 Bad Dog (dark roast) 
$14 

 Bad Dog (grrrrround)     
$14 

 Best in Show (expresso)  
$14 

 Diggin’It (ground) 
$14 

 Gotta Go (med roast)   
$14 

 Neutered Dog (decaf)      
$16 

 Muzzled (decaf)            
$16 

 Mixed Mutt (half caf)     
$16 

 
 Joe The Dog Ceramic Mug   $12 each or two mugs for $20 


